
Material:		 Perspex CQ-UV

Optic	Ø:   6.0 mm

Overall	Ø:  8.5 mm

DioptricPowers:  -1.0 D to -15.5 D (0.5 increments)

ARTISAN® Myopia |	Model	204

Material:		 Perspex CQ-UV

Optic	Ø:   5.0 mm

Overall	Ø:  8.5 mm

DioptricPowers:  -1.0 D to -23.5 D (0.5 increments)

ARTISAN® Myopia |	Model	206
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artisan® phakic iols

First	FDA	approved,	#	1	Phakic	IOL	worldwide
ARTISAN® has passed the test of time by filling the need for those who seek a predictable and stable solution for the 
surgical correction of myopia, hyperopia and astigmatism.

Main	Features	&	Benefits

P	iris fixation 

P	iris claw® design 

P	exchangeable 

P	predictable , reliable, stable

P	optimal clearance from 
 vital tissues

P	various optical zone sizes 

P	lateral sideports



Material:		 Perspex CQ-UV

Optic	Ø:   5.0 mm

Overall	Ø:  7.5 mm

DioptricPowers:  -1.0 D to -23.5 D (0.5 increments)

Material:		 Perspex CQ-UV

Optic	Ø:   5.0 mm

Overall	Ø:  8.5 mm

DioptricPowers:  +1.0 D to +12.0 D (0.5 increments)

ARTISAN® Myopia small |	Model	202

ARTISAN® Hyperopia |	Model	203
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Quality	of	life
ARTISAN® Phakic Intraocular Lenses; a stable, predictable and broad 
range of surgical corrections for myopia and hyperopia. 
The implantation of ARTISAN® Phakic IOLs is exchangeable, preserves 
the integrity of the cornea and improves the patient’s quality of life.

ARTISAN®	Evolution
The Iris Claw® Lens has been used since its early introduction in 1978, 
for the correction of aphakia following cataract surgery. 
The uniqueness of the fixation principle and its succesfull history in 
aphakia, provided an excellent opportunity to use the concept for 
phakic intraocular lenses.

ARTISAN®	Fixation
ARTISAN® haptics attach to the midperipheral, virtually immobile iris 
stroma, thus allowing relatively unrestricted dilation and constriction 
of the pupil. The two diametrically opposed haptics ensure stable 
fixation to the iris, preventing pseudo-phakodonesis and the risk of 
post-operative decentration. The fixation concept permits the IOL 
to be centered over the pupil. The principle is extremely versatile, as 
ARTISAN® PIOLs may be fixated horizontally, vertically or obliquely.

ARTISAN®	Training	Course
To obtain the best results, OPHTEC continuously conducts specialized 
ARTISAN® training courses throughout the world to develop and 
maintain surgical skills. By providing lenses only to certified 
professionals, OPHTEC guarantees the constant high quality of the 
results with the product.

For more information on training courses send an e-mail to 
marketing@ophtec.com, or call +31 50 525 1944.

ARTISAN®	Implantation	Instruments

OD 125  ARTISAN®  / ARTIFLEX® Disposable Enclavation Needle 

   D02 74  ARTISAN®  Implantation Forceps Standard

  D02 72  ARTISAN®  Implantation Forceps Refractive, Short

D02 70  ARTISAN®  Implantation Forceps Refractive, Long

  D06 41  ARTISAN®  Lens Manipulator Standard, straight

D06 40  ARTISAN®  Lens Manipulator Special, angled

DO2 40  ARTISAN® Implantation Forceps 


